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Several Montana procedures are currently being revised. Appendix H is reserved until updated sampling and testing procedures are ready for inclusion within the CAM. Items to be covered are field procedures for material sampling and testing during MDT construction projects. The following procedures duplicate the Montana Testing (MT) procedures found within the MDT Materials Manual:

- MT-503 Samples and Certifications
- MT-506 Moisture Correction for Concrete Mix Designs
- MT-510 Field Numbering Concrete Cylinders
- MT-512 Numbering Subgrade Material, Surfacing Material, Bituminous Treated Material and Liquid Asphalt
- MT-513 A Guide for Laboratory Forms
- MT-601 Materials Sampling, Testing and Acceptance Guide Index
- MT-602 Independent Assurance and Final Record Sampling

Project managers and material inspectors should give special attention to MT-601 sampling size and frequencies for various materials used during MDT construction projects. MT-601 documents minimum criteria, with additional samples obtained and tested as deemed necessary by the Project Manager. See standard specifications sections 105 and 106 and this manual for additional materials control information.